Joyce Barasch
October 24, 1942 - April 6, 2019

Brighton: October 24th, 1942 - April 6th, 2019. Joyce leaves her husband, Alan; son,
Michael Rafone (Tiffany); daughter, Elizabeth Davidson; grandsons, Tyler Giovanni
(Melanie) and Jordan Mitteco; and special supportive friends.
After a 49 year battle with Multiple Sclerosis, Joyce moves on to join all of her pals at the
rainbow bridge. The daunting challenges of MS made both her academic and professional
achievements all the more impressive. Joyce's war with MS was unprecedented. She had
the heart of a warrior yet a loving soul.
A Memorial Service will be held at a later date. Donations may be made in Joyce's name
to a charity of your choice.

Comments

“

Dear Anne,
I was very sorry to hear that your sister, Joyce, had passed away. Although I didn't
know her I've been thinking of you and your family and send my condolences to you
all.. You have been in my thoughts - I wish you weren't so far away. Sending you a
virtual hug.
Ellen Anita Segelin Siegel

Ellen Anita Siegel - April 27 at 10:50 AM

“

I am so sad and so sorry and so grateful to have been part of your and your family’s
life.
Love
Barb the bird lady

B Holdredge - April 11 at 02:28 PM

“

I am so sad and so sorry. I love and will miss you but thank you so much for letting
me be part of you and your family’s life. Love you
Barb the bird lady

barbara holdredge - April 11 at 01:57 PM

“

Alan, I was so saddened to see Joyce's obituary in the paper yesterday. Even though
I had only known her a little more than a year, Joyce and I became good friends.
After all, Joyce was not the type of person you could keep on the periphery of your
life. She encompassed everyone who came into her life. I am honored that she called
me friend. I will miss her.
Pat Thompson, Hospice volunteer

Patricia Thompson - April 08 at 03:40 PM

“

Robin Iachetta lit a candle in memory of Joyce Barasch

Robin Iachetta - April 08 at 10:33 AM

“

Al, Florence & I offer our deep condolences to you and your family. We remember
the good times we shared and are thinking of you .
Don & Florence Wawrzyniak

Don & Florence Wawrzyniak - April 08 at 05:59 AM

“

Joyce was and is a great friend to me and I will miss her dearly. Great fighter and
warrior. She showed MS whose boss! I will not forget our joyous times together at
Wesley and the many laughs and stories we shared. You made me a better person
and I was privileged to know and care for you. The 49 year struggle is over and here
is to you - life well lived! I will see you again on the other side. Until then keep smiling
and enjoy your dogs. Love ya!
Julius W Maina, LPN Wesley Garden nursing home.

Julius W Maina - April 08 at 12:11 AM

“

an unbelievable person with a heart of gold. len lustik

leonard lustik - April 07 at 11:27 AM

“

My heart is broken. We shared a great friendship for 23 years. Joyce was such an
inspiration to all the lives she touched. I will miss her dearly. Rest in peace my sweet
friend. <3

Susan Hendrickson - April 07 at 08:23 AM

